Children's postural sway in response to low- and high-frequency visual information for oscillation.
Two experiments examined postural responses of 3- to 6-year-old children to visual information for oscillation. In Experiment 1, children saw oscillations of the surround, with these movements ranging in frequency between 0.2 and 0.8 Hz. Analyses of anterior-posterior postural sway revealed that, similar to previous developmental investigations, the frequency of sway matched the frequency of oscillations. Analyses of sway amplitude and timing, however, revealed patterns of results more in keeping with research on adults. Experiment 2 extended these findings, presenting oscillations in which the frequency changed during the trial. Analyses of anterior-posterior sway revealed that sway frequency matched both speeds of movement. In contrast, amplitude and timing measures were again in line with adult data. These results suggest that the postural sway of children contains both adultlike and nonadult-like parameters of balance control.